PHYTOPLANKTON COMMUNITY COMPOSITION AND GENE EXPRESSION OF FUNCTIONAL GENES INVOLVED IN CARBON AND NITROGEN ASSIMILATION(1).
A functional gene microarray was developed and used to investigate phytoplankton community composition and gene expression in the English Channel. Genes encoding the CO2 -fixation enzyme RUBISCO (rbcL) and the nitrate assimilation enzyme nitrate reductase (NR) representing several major groups of phytoplankton were included as oligonucleotide probes on the "phytoarray." Five major groups of eukaryotic phytoplankton that possess the Type 1D rbcL gene were detected, both in terms of presence (DNA) and activity (rbcL gene expression). Changes in relative signal intensity among the Type 1D rbcL probes indicated a shift from diatom dominance in the spring bloom to dominance by haptophytes and flagellates later in the summer. Because of the limitations of a smaller database, NR probes detected fewer groups, but due to the greater diversity among known NR sequences, NR probes provided higher phylogenetic resolution than did rbcL probes and identified two uncultivated diatom phylotypes as the most abundant (DNA) and active (NR gene expression) in field samples. Unidentified chlorophytes and the diatom Phaeodactylum tricornutum Bohlin were detected at both the DNA and cDNA (gene expression) levels. The reproducibility of the array was evaluated in several ways, and future directions for further improvement of probe development and sensitivity are outlined. The phytoarray provides a relatively high-resolution, high-throughput approach to assessing phytoplankton community composition in marine environments.